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raised by societies reporting was $26,- 
»U. Of this $6821 was spent on running 
expenses, $8877 given for various con
gregational purposes, $10,060 to the 
schemes of the church ajid $3043 to 
other objects. Several recommenda
tions for the furtherance of Work 

ats among young people were- contained 
in the report, the adoption of which 
was moved by Rev. Mr. McBeth of 
Winnipeg, seconded by Rev. Mr. Mc
Millan of Halifax, and supported by 
Rev. William Patterson of Cooke's 

The decided stand taken by the, Pres- Church, 
byterlan Church on the question of 
Separate schools was shown by the en
thusiastic cheers with which the Gen
eral Assembly yesterday greeted the
resolution submitted by principal __ • ^ ,
r>.v«n Prh.clT.ai King The text Prtnclpalshlp of the Presbyterian La- Caven and Principal King, The text dleg. College made vacant by the death

of the late Dr. McIntyre, ÿhe Board 
of Directors decided to’ continue the 

common with former Assemblies, at- college work along the lines already 
tachlng great Importance to the rell- pursued, and In the appointment of 
eloua character of public education, Is the new principal, they afe assuered 

,h„ -e--oration of ot continued success. The work Is now strongly opposed to the r®*to well organized, and the college has be-
Separate schools In Manitoba, as n , Come popular throughout the country, 
volving the application of public funds The class work will be so arranged 

thing deemed! that the duties of the prtnclpalshlp
in nrinJ W*H not interfere with Mr. Macdon- in prin- ald-a edIt(>rial work_

-

a Firstr £
-v Mmresh SHOE DEPARTMENTDBLIVEMAFCK or THE PBBSBT-

riMür abbembxi. ClergyFruits HereIL w Faads 1er Sse-
WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK1•arise Parpsscs -Pavers Adji 

Which May eallsl» the Minority 1 
Manitoba—Eeperto Shewlag «sad Wsrk 
la All geheaw ef the Charehes.

Good quality, good style 
and eminent good value 

hand jh hand with 
these prices—at Jamie
son’s.

Finest Grown
at
Lowest Market Prices. 

Order 
in Advance flliuags <>-120 Pairs Ladles' 

—Fine American Made
g°I

)c. 4

OXFORD TIE SHOES.Accepted the PrlaeipaUhlp.
■ Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Weetsnlnsteor, the new periodical pub
lished In Toronto, has accepted the

vour strawberries In the Men’s \ ;
Boot Department.

Men's Ta* Grain Laced 
Boots, solid leather, regular 
$1.60, our price...........

A Men’s Glove Calf Laced 
Boots, needle toe, whole 
foxed, fan-stltched, regular 
$1.60, our price.............................
Men’s Dongola Laced Boots, 
Australian kid top, solid, 
new opera toe, regular $1.75, 
our price........ ..............................
Men’s Glaze Calf Laced and 
Congress Boots, hand-made, 
any tfte, regular $8, our 
price.,....................... .... ..................
Men’s Tan Grain ■ Goat, 
Scotch, Goodyear welt, op
era and needle toe, regular 
$3, our price.................. .............
Boy’s Glaze Calf Laced 
Boots, solid, opera toe, regu
lar $1.26, our price...................... 99c
Boys’ Tan Pebble Goat, 
hand-made, heavy extension- 
sole, regular $1.60, our 
price......................................

Youths’ Tan Pebble Goat, 
also Satin Calf and Boston, 
hand-made, regular $1.26, our 
price,,.. .... •• ■■ ** ...

In the Men’s 
Hat Department.

Men’s Fedora Hats, In tabac 
and blue shades, regular $1,' 
our prloe...............................
Men’s Pearl Fedoras, all 
sizes, black bands, regular 
$$.25 hats, our price..............
Men’s Featherweight Black 
Fedoras, gequlne English 
fur felts, regular $2 and 
$2.60, our price..............................
Men’s Stiff Hats, broken 
sizes, regular $2, $1.75, $1.60 
hat», our clearing price... . 25c
Boys’ Tam O’Shanters, regu
lar 26-cent qualities, special 
at Jamieson’s for........................ 16c
Boys’ Straw Hats, regular 36- 
cent kinds, special at Jam
ieson’s for............ .. .....................

— Prices heretofore $2.60, $3 and $4 per pair 
—At a uniform price of $1.76.for if retail prices of goods go down anywhere you can 

be sure it will be here, with the .first—or more likely first 
of all. Why not? No corner of the trading earth but 

organization is in touch with it. No flutter of a 
ket in the civilized world but we know it instantly.

.Preserving . 99c TORONTO17 to 27 Klng-St East 
s$ and IO to 14 Colborne

of the deliverance is aa follows:
"This General Assembly, while. InP. W.A. MURRAY & GO

tornand have them delivered 
when the price Is low. mar-

Provident Savings Life teuronee Society
our 99c J

MICHIE & CO., V
Two Stores—

1-61 and 7 King St. West

466 and 468 
Spadlna Ave.

$1.25 OP NBW VO H K-B atabilatied ISV8).

PRESIDENT.Fine Muslins and Wash Goods.R to sectarian purposes, a 
both Inexpedient and wrong 
clple.

"Tile Assembly expresses disapproval 
of any legislative or governmental ac
tion in the matter ot education whlcn 
Is Intended to confer privileges upon 
one section of the community that are 
not accorded to alt In particular, the

Mr. Cris- «rm-^oVS^eSn^ S
Bees ffonnd—So Isvestlgstles rroSsSle. with the establishment of National 

T„ reference to the item which ap- schools in Manitoba by remedial action 
neared In yesterday's Issue regarding of the Dominion, and especially by Re
toe McKendry Are, Mr. Nicholas Gar- medial Legislation, such as has beqn 
i.n«i stated that the ledger which has proposed. ^Legislation of this char- 
Ws reoorted as missing had been acter, while competent, according to 
îî^nd It had not been placed In the the letter of the Constitution, Is not 
Sfe because the capacity of the safe required by It, Is at,variance with Its 
was'not sufficient to hold all the books spirit, and Is almost certain to be tol- 
tvrtoe'firm This ledger had been lowed by very hurtful consequences.

thé «re and although the The Assembly cannot. Indeed, regard _
Üéerf naee numbers and exterior part the establishment of Separate schools *“ *,*n,or7 ef Marshal Keith.
îrfVto^’ £x?k had been destroyed, every as. In any case, a satisfactory solution Berlin, June 16.—Upon the occasion 
ï-^fntwas found to be Intact. Mr. of the educational problem occasioned; yesterday of the celebration In Berlin 
Garland ktates "hit, -notwithstanding by diversity In religious belief. 1 J* the two hundredth anniversary of

,hat -ii toe Invoices were “In the Interest of civil and religious the blrth °* Marshal Keith, who waa 
there are complete books, show- liberty the General Assembly deems It bJrn. Jujle 14> 188«, and was killed at 

toe stock on h^Sd at the time of Its duty at this time to lift up Its tea- the head of the Prussian army In the 
ir? 8 0n. boot which was locked tlmony against all procedure which battle with the Austrians at HocB- 

«tfe waTknown as tile "de- confuses temporal and spiritual au- ktrch, Oct 14, 1768, the members of 
“liïfaStoi ledeer” Th e ledger, ac- thortty, thus Inevitably impairing the the municipality of Peterhead, Bcot- 
^dm^to'Mr Garland, was one of the sanctions of both. Whilst the fullest landwhere Keith was born, wired 

vfnthnoks he had ever run across, expression of opinion on educational the Kasler a congratulatory message, 
(larland acting for the creditors, and other public questions which in- JJ* Emperor, to reply, telegraphed an 

£tr- this ledger and U nas volve moral elements Is always com- oppression of thanks and added: The
C?that every dollar of stock petent to churches, and may become glorious death of Keith at Hochklrch 

5een^ îc^intïd tor their distinct duty, the General A%- testified again to the truth of the say-
h*» been ac ______ j Napanee had sembly would earnestly deprecate any lnF that blood Is thicker than water.

„yî"--tèd as the appraiser for the attempt on the part of any church to I now ap- place Itself above the state dn the civil
ÎSÏi^toat all 'the necessary Informe- sphere, or to dictate to its adherents 

I Kmi ui avlilablehprior to tte payment (members) In the exercise of a, public 
over of the different amounts of in- trusty ^ hopeg ^ ^
*aThoCHalvave has been appraised at ference between the Dominion and the 

TM. hM been transferred to Province i of Manitoba may remove ex- 2^®' aXftt*a old Stand on King-street, lstlng difficulties on the subject of 
Mr Oartond ^ states tbit the public education, by such adjustments 

-, the fire nad been as, while preserving the principle ot
o( Mr McKe»dry, National schools, may satisfy any 

Who sometime a~ Mr. McKen- reasonable claims of the minority." 
fc Î “To hl3 store. The police It was ordered that the resolution
W the fire quietly, but it be printed and sent to the CommitteeruSKSSSfttat «^«igatton on Bfils and Overtures. ; 

was carried on at the Instance of Mr. The Bar. Bullet»..
McKendry himself. The annual reports of .the Widows’

The World learned last night that and Orphans' Fund were presented.
Investi- The western section reported receipts 

of , $30,682 and expenditure of $22,821, 
with a decrease In congregational con
tributions of $1224. In the eastern sec
tion, receipts were $5988 and êxpendl- 

Belween-Twe Fire». ture $4686.
A nrettv fight Is going on behind the The question of having a général

scenes in connection with the appoint- committee for the administration of
ment of tax collector. The Mayor has fund, was debated at great length, 

un his mind to appoint Mr. mainly as a consequence of the state- 
5 Patterson who Is now Deputy : ments made by Rev. James Buchanan1 Treasurer and Secretary ot the Board , of- New Westminster, B.C., who assert- 

ol Control The City Treasurer holds ed that the cost of administration was 
that Mr PattersMi has-enough to do ! too high, amounting to between 25 and " It Lesênt and that if tha! gentle- 30 per cent. This evoked strong dla- 
man”^becomes tax collector he must clalmers, and on the figures being read, 
resign hls”offlce as Deputy Treasurer, “was shown that the administration 
Mr Patterson, thus placed between expenses were less than 6 per cent, of £0 although an ardent than that

They=tltoment that $566 was the 
a  ̂office which involved the maximum stipend of British Columbia 

loss of dignity and honor pertaining missionaries was refuted by Dr. Ro- 
i to "he office of Deputy Treasurer.even bertson, who said the minimum allow- 
I though ’there be no corresponding loss ance was $720.

of salary. Mayor Fleming contends that The neoezMty of an increased income 
there Is no reason why Mr. Patter- 08 contributions was urged In the re- 
eon cafinot retain the Deputy Trea- I Port Presented by the Home Missions 
eurershlp as well, and has secured a Superintendent for the Church and 
postponement. In order to give him a ■
chance to win over the support of one 1” “a Jurisdiction Manitoba and the 
of the members of the board. Northwest Territories. It was reported

that In Manitoba and the Northwest 
14 new churches-and 1 manse had

CHAS E. WILLARD.
SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Directors and 

Consulting Actuary.
Never were there so many dainty things in ipuslins 

and wash goods as this year. The highést point of artis
tic effect seems to have been reached—at ’ least with the 
goods this store shows. What is even more remarkable 
is the price at which such dainty goods are sold. Prices 
have been coming down, through varions commercial cir
cumstances,with an almost daily tumble,and we have been 
catching the best of the values. Here is proof:

$1.49
Opeslsx of itae Koof ztior»tee.

Large audiences witnessed both the
aft the : Rates p>r $1000

WITH PROFITS.

: Age 43....$19 46 
" 44.... 20 10 

: “ 46.... 20 80

: : i?.... Mm
" 48.".. 23 60 
“ 48.... 24 «0 
* 60.... 2680 
« 61.... 27 10 

; " 62.... 28 60
: “ 68.... SO 10

“ 64.... 81 80
: - 56.... 83 66•< 68.... 86 86

“ 67.... 87 80
“ 68.... 40 10
« 69..
" 60..

opening performances given 
Roof Garden at Hanlan’s Point last 
night The entertainment appeared to 
give good satisfaction. Tnere is a pro
bability that this style of entertann- 
ment, which Is so popular In American 
cities, may become a feature of sum
mer amusements here. The program 
commences with the Valdlngs In sword 
and bayonet exercises, classic poslngs, 
and acrobatic work; Jennie Ray sings 
and plays hand-bells, and the xylo
phone, TilUe Russell, a woman magi
cian, created much laughter, and Sully 
and Gallagher close the show with a 
hot knock-about-act.

Rates per $1000
WITH PROFITS,

New Business written 
in 1896, ^23.000.000

fc-CL,
How
tard

I $2.40
IB AT M’KBNDBT FIBE.

Age 25....$13 76 : 
" 26.... 13 95 

14 15 ' 
14 35 
14 65
14 80 
16 06 
16 30
15 55
15 80
16 05 
16 30 
16 60
16 95
17 35
17 80
18 30

” 27 
“ 28■i Income in 1895•* 29 
“ 30 
- 81 
“ 82
" 88 
" 84 
“ 85 
“ M
“ 87

$2.246.659$1.26m Fine Swiss Organic, In choice 
designs, very special ....................noe

Fine French Lawn; black 
grounds, with colored flow
ers, reg. 20c, for ............................. 8Hc

Genuine Swiss Spot Muslins, 
large variety of spots, reg.
26c, for ...........................    19c

32-in. Grass Cloths, a variety 
of patterns, reg. 16c and 20c.
for .............................     ®'*c

Dimity Muslin, white 
grounds,With navy blue and ’ 
black stripes, reg. 15c, for ...71(e 

Fine Dimities. Organdies and 
latest linen effects, beauti
ful designs, fast colors, reg.
25c to 37 l-2c, for ..........................1Se

Paid Policy-holders 
in 1895, - $1.491.412

30-in
........99c

B t# •* 89
” 39

Assets * - $1,981.395“ 40 
“ 41 
“ 42.... 18 85

.. 42 60 l

.. I
.... 60cSpecials in Colored Irene geode fer ffledneedey: FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented DlStricte.
R. H. MATSON»

to. 12A clean shave off of two-thirds the vdlue is the wafy 
we are selling some lines of colored dress goods—now. 
These are new goods—st> lish—but; w are determined on 
a quick June clearing. We fix som 
for Wednesday :

$1.50

Heal Office for Canada, 37 Iw-SlTorito. GEN. MANAGER.Relay

$1

44-In, Silk and Wool Goods, 
very latest, bought to sell 

at $1.36, sale prip^ ....................
New Lustre Costumes, very

stylish, were $16, for .............. *•<>•
À few of last season’s Cos- 

tumes.' were sold at $10, for

44-ln. Coating, Silk Stripe,was
75c, for ........

40-ln. Checks,
were 60c, for ••••••:;•:.........

46-ln. two-faced Coating, In 
grey and fawn, reg. $1, for 

46-ln. Silk and Wool Goods, 
were 86c, tor ................................

bitte* 
In the 

vote, 
hd Ut-

25c
•1.00very stylish.BAPPEiriKOS OF A DAT.

Itoau or Passiag Interest CatherMt In aat 
Are and ibis Bwsy CUy.

AHve Bollard, the noted tobacconist, 
Bells the best of goods at lowest prices.

Yhe Committee on Discipline and 
Itoalth will be called on Thursday

The Public School Department is at 
present compiling papers for the 
lug examinations.
„ Ernest Wright, 874 Victoria-street, 
fell off his bicycle on the Kingston- 
road and broke his arm..

Ed Carney of 41 Mutual-street asks 
to have it made known that he wag 
not the man fined before Judge Miller 
for assault.

Mr. Campbell of the Good Roads De
partment will address a meeting in 
the Interests of good roads at Eglla- 
lnst ^°Wn on Thursday, the 26th

Rev. Father Ryan told The World 
yesterday that Nora O’Neil of King- 
street was not known at Loretto Ab
bey, nor had she ever attended that 
Institution.

Stenographer Downey has gone to 
Ottawa In connection with the case of 
Bancroft and Connolly v. The Queen.

There was a small Incendiary fire at 
171 and 173 York-street early yesterday 
morning.

J. Ross Robertson, the Independent 
Jjlberal-Cone<irvatlve candidate, Will 
hold a meeting in the Pavliidn to-mor
row evening, when some splendid 
speakers will discourse on the attempt
ed coercion of Manitoba. The proceedi
ngs at the nomination meeting will ne 
altogether formal. The gallery at the 
Pavilion will be reserved tor ladies and 
their escorts.

.. 35c

60c ‘Vtances 
lot tke 
m and

10c
60c

PHILIP JAMIESONDepartment I
We have some very unusual l 
specials in the floral depart 
ment in seeds, plants and 
flowers. Here is Our mean
ing for those who look here 
Wednesday :
To clear our special mixture 

of Lawn, Grass and Clover 
Seed, regularly sold at 25o 
a pound, special at ........

Sweet Peas and Radish Seed,
2 pkgs .............. ....... .....................

Special offerings In Palms.
Choice Cut Roses for wed

dings, such as the Bride,' a 
pure white rose, and the 
Bridesmaid, a lovely pink 
these we make a specialty
of at .........................

Other varieties ...

Floral EXTRAORDINARY 
SPECIAL IN 

GINGHAMS FOR 
V WEDNESDAY:

lion Men’s and Boys’ Outfitter, 
Yonge and Queen-sts., 

Toronto.

. -
y
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ESTATE NOTICES.( ll ||| |SI_I1|IT ruUKUTFlNlltBCiO "n 8

IN THE MATTES of Sydenham 
1 Thompson, of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, 
Boot and Shoe Merchant, Insol
vent.

The insolvent has made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of creditors, under 
R.8.O. 1887, chapter 124. A meeting of 
creditors will be held at the office of Henry 
Barber, No. 18 Welllngton-sireet east, To
ronto, on Monday, the 22nd day of June, 
1896, at the hour of 3 o’clock la the 
noon, for the appointment of Inspectors, 
the fixing of the amount of their remuner
ation and giving of directions with 
to the disposal of the estate. All persons 
claiming to rank upon the estate ot the In
solvent must file their claims with the un
dersigned on. or before the 13th day of 
July, 1896, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have had notice.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS 
THE VERY NEWEST, 
GUARANTEED FAST 
COLORS. REGULARLY 
SOLD FOR i2$c.—QN 
THE COUNTERS WED
NESDAY MORNING

L Be
lt is altogether likely no 
gallon will be made, as the insurance 
B satisfied that toe firecompanies are 
was accidental.K 16c

6c
m BEST QUALITY

ik West 
l West 
I Bioor- COAL :.,!$4.00 Er S5.25after-

AT 6jc,
A variety of circumstartces combiried adds daily to the 

popularity of this store. The goods and prices are, of 
course, great features. The store itself is an attraction, 
especially these hot days. Then there is the lunch parlor 
and soda water fountain, and the resting places if you are 
tired. The store is one you want to visit very frequently.
M A ■■■ /K gk ■* s. w. 1er. Yeas* end Queen Sti.
□ C I IVfl U W I 1 IXI 17e-l7*-174.176-118 Yeuse street. 
11. Ol l¥l J WWl We Jk und 3 Queeiusx West

0c each reference
Y.M.
I.

WOODBioor

H'fcll.

Prices.HBNRY BARBER, 
Trustee.by. E.

Fr e. 
L John

12
1IlSt.: LIIN the Matter of the Estate of 

1 James Nelleon. Deceared.' OFFICES.

10 Pursuant to the statute In that behalf, 
notice is hereby given that the persons hav
ing claims against the estate of James 
Neilson, late of Todmorden, In the County 
of York, gardener, who died on the 31st 
day of May, 1896, and probate of whose last 
will and testament was granted by the Sur
rogate Court of the County of York on the 
9th day of June, 1896, to David Clark of the 
City of Toronto, executor of the «aid win, 
are hereby required to send particulars of 
such claims to us, the undersigned, sollcit- 

for the said executor, on or before the 
i day of July, 1896, after whlchdate tne 

assets will be distributed, regard being bad 
only to those claims of which notice shall
hate been received. _____

SMITH. RAE & GREER,
25 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

said Executor.
Toronto, 13th June, 1896.

; 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-streeti 
678 Queen-street W.
1852 Queen^treet W.
202 Wellesley^itreeL 
306 Queen-street B.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst St- nearly op. Front 81 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing. ,

8»
Manse Building Board, which includes

Geod Advice About Dyspepsia.
The best advice about dyspepsia, la—cure 

It with burdock b.oud Bitter., and a. 
surely as you follow the advice and take 
the medicine the cure will follow In every 
case.

Mr. William Day,, of Fort William, Out., 
says lu speaklug of B.B.B. : - Two years 
ago my wife waa very 111 with dyapepsla. 
No remedy that she could find gave auy 
relief; finally she tried Burdock Blood Bu
tera, and after taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That Is now more than two 
years ago and she baa had no return of the 
malady. I also have had occasion to use 
B.B.B. and I cannot speak too highly In 
Its favor.

I always recommend It to my friends 
and In every case with good résulta. Hop
ing this may be of use to yon, I am.

Yours very truly,
WILÜTAM

twwwh ? I
V. AX‘"“Hr sr^.rrsatee of this association 11 lumbla. It was shown that a,great

to offer tor premiums at , amount of work had been accompllsh-
vlnclat Fat Stock Show to be held to ^ durlng the 14 years In which the 
December, the following Pr‘^istered fund haa been In operation, the board 
special of $20 tor the best registered hav|ng. assisted In the erection ot 269 
shorthorn steer of any age, also i ^ churches and 56 manses, w-th an ag- 
the shorthorn grade class--tor best greg.ate value of $450,000.
■teer two years and under three. First 
prize $15, second $10, third $5. For best 
eteer, one and under two years: First 
prize $15, second $10, third $5. For best 
steer under one year: First prize $16, 
second $10, third $5: The prizes to this 
class will be to addition to those given 
by 'the Provincial Fat Stock Show.

OUTINGG jiitThe Convenience org
A

SUITSi •H?
of it brought ready-made 

• into life.

Such ready-made as ours 
has kept it alive, given it 
the position it should have 
—side by side with first- 
rate tailor work.

16.
316,24 Elias Rogers & Go.Aegmeelttlec Funds.

The first business of the evening 
sederunt was the reception and discus
sion of reports on the Augmentation 
Committee, whose work is to guaran
tee a minimum stipend of $760 and a 
manse. For the eastern section Rev. 
Dr. P. M. Morrison, secretary of the 
committee, presented . a statement, 
showing the work to be in good condi
tion. The contributions and receipts 
were $8270, en Increase over the pre
vious year, but lees that the estimate. 
The committee has a balance of $3500 
to work upon. Fifty-eight congrega
tions received aid during the year.

Reporting for the western section. 
Rev. Dr. Warden said the year’s work 
had been of the most satisfactory na
ture, the committee having wiped off 
a debt of nearly $800 and paid all 
grants in full; the most favorable show
ing made since the Institution of the 
fund. During the year 21 of the con
gregations receiving aid became self- 
supporting. The year's receipts to
talled $23,892.70, and a balance of $1090 
remained on hand.

Rev. Principal Caven supported the 
report In an eloquent speech.

Young People'» Socletle».
A good deal of interest was taken In 

the report on young people’s societies, 
which was presented by Rev. ,R. D. 
Fraser. The number of societies re
porting was 796, of which 629 were

Unlined Coat, Vest and Trousers 
made td order in good quality 
Tweed or Worsted, $9 to $12.

Fine Wool Tweed Suits, $14.

in the Matter of Walter McFar-,hi*County of York, CoalSn^Wood 

Merchant. Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of creditors, under 
R s O.. 1887, chapter 124. A meeting of 
creditors will be held at the office of Henry 
Barber, No. 18 Welllngton-street east. To
ronto, on Saturday, the 20th day of June, 
1896 at the hour of 1 o clock in the after- 

n for the appointment of Inspectors, 
the fixing of the amount of their remunera
tion and giving of directions with reference 
to the disposal of the estate. All persons 
claiming to rank upon the estate of the 
Insolvent must file tbelr 
undersigned on or before the 15th day 01 
July 1®6, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the estate, having regard to 
those* claltns only of which I shall'then
have had notl^BNRY barbER, Trustee.

N.
DAY.246

. at $4.50 
B“U;„. at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS&CO.

also Montreal Live Sleek.
Montreal, June 15.—The receipts at 

the East End Abattoir this morning 
were 650 head of cattle, 400 calves and 
450 sheep and lambs. There was not 
much enquiry tor export, but on local 
account a fair business was done. 
Choice beeves brought as high as 3 3-4 
cents per lb., live weight, and inferior 
stock sold all the way down to 2 l-4e. 
Lambs ranged from $3 to $4 each and 
sheep 2 cents to 3 1-2 cents per lb., 
live weight. Calves sold at rrom 82 
to $6.

Imported Scot8h or Irish Tweed 
Suits, $18.

Cycle Suits from $7.00 up

’dock Bis right in Crete.
Athens. June 15.—Advices have been 

received here that the Cretans in the 
Rhetuna districts have again risen 
against the Turks, with the result that 
desperate fighting has ensued, and a 
large number of men on both sides have 
been killed. It is reported that a Bri
tish warship has landed blue Jackets 
and marines on the Island of Cre.e to 
protect the Christians in the disturbed 
districts.

I
The Convenience of it 

means ; able to find what 
suits and fits you—in a 
short time.

noo

38 King 
St. E.lotiert H. Gheyne,G

LEADER LANE. Can’t do it with ordinary 
ready-mades; but ours isn’t 
ordinary.

Take sefrges, for instance. 
Whore else can you find 
such another stock ?

And Prtsent * 
Delivery.

$5.60 per eor 
4.00 «

COAL AND WOODFOR73W Barrel, of Whtikj Lo.L
Louisville, June 15.—Warehouse “A" 

of the White Mills Distilling Company 
was destroyed by fire yesterday morn
ing, 'entailing a loss of $126,000. Seven 
thousand three hundred 
whisky were burned. Al. Schwab, a 
fireman, was fatally burned.

L

CASH
Gfato..

at • DIVIDEND NOTICE.________ Beet Hardwood, cut and
split............:........... ■

No. 2 Wood, long.........
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.50 
Slabs, i long, good and dry 8.60 “

oh Office, 
Queen-street West

ff.. «5.25
Stove, Nut, Egg....... .......i.........  5.25
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal 
Best Hardwood, long........  85 per cord
Head Otfloe-Corner 
Bathuret-st. and Farley-Ave.

96. •Indapo
■Made a well ■ 

Man of

/
barrels of. w. 4.00Notice 1» hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the thr* (3) months ending 
rtnth June 1896. Bt thte rBt© of BIX PER
?hl.NVb«- declared Biu>oi^Nthe^càpita* 
.lock of this Institution, tod that the 
will be payable at the office» of the Com
pany in this city on and after Thnraday. 
the second day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 20th to the 
80th of June, 1896, both day. lnclu.lve, by 
order of tjie Board. E. B. WOOD, Secre
tary. ______________ ***

tÿ

TELEPHONE SE Bran
429e:»Opened for the grmoa

“The Penetangulshene” opened yes
terday for the season. A large num
ber of guests are booked, and the pros
pects are very bright tor big business. 
Mr. James K. Paisley, the manager, Is 
a thorough hotel man and the success 
of this house In his hands Is assured.

m 846/». «aineBargain Week 
Second Day

41 Serge suits for little 
•boys, tor their big brothers, 
for young men,middle-aged 
and old men.

INDAPO
TUB 6H1AT I'e.

HINDOO NBW16V W

SÉSSSSSpSiwS

SOLD byC r>. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street 
Bast TORf. ,:TO. ONT., and leading dmgglw 
elaewna»

hi* BELL TELEPHONE
Ice and Coal ol»

XjARGE

FRESH MACKERELk’llllam 
Le» will
liber of 
Central
treet.

Cut York Eleellen.

A Central Committee room In the In
terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yongt- 
gtreet, and a complete list of the vot
ers in the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

Perseasl.
W. H. Taylor, M.L.A.. Is In the city. 
Sir Richard Cartwright Is at the 

Rosein. , • , >
Sir Oliver Mowat left for Montreal 

yesterday.
Sir Oliver Mowat Is expected to re- 

from Montreal to-morrow night, 
rimn Dr. Montague spent a few 

hours "in town yesterday, leaving early 
to^the 'afternoon tor DunnvIUe. 

rw Brvce Secretary of the Provin- 
Health Department, hfts returned 

ftom^T offldal visit to «hlcago.
• • Dniiffl&s of the Customs

D^rteS wlUJeave on Saturday on
" M? J^R^F ^yd ‘manager of the

Hamilton *«£«*££* on bu^ 

pire, was ‘'l,‘°d h^ qulte recovered
^hMÆ,9 and looked in

the best of fiRlrt»1

W.T. STEWART & CO.12 l-2c PER YARD- , 
for Washing Fabrics of the very lat
est styles In Zephyrs, Lawns, Lap
pets, etc.

75c EACH—
tor Blouse Waists of superior make 
and quality. Another large shipment 
coming in tills mmating will make 
our stock the fin^kt in the city.

Be 30c and 40c PER YARD— 
tor a wonderful line of Colored 
Dresses.

60c and 75c—
tor a couple of the best offers ever 
made In Black Dresses.

25c PER YARD—
for pretty Summer Silks.

GOLF CAPES— „
A new lot of very handsome Golf 
Capes, with check linings, marked at 
low prices.

Bargains In Linen Damasks.
Bargains I if Lace Curtains.
Bargains In Art Muslins.
Bargains In Lace Collars.
F.argalns In Washing Dress Goods.
Bargains In Silks.
Bargains in Black Dress Goods.
Bargains In Colored Dress Goods.

OAK Hill Co.
-OFFICE-

L. . .-.si.I

PUBLIC OFFIOB.
Felt and Slate Roofers. --------- I : :/15 Cents Each.

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

6$ ADBLAIDE-STHBBT BAST, 
Telephone 098.

Estimates furnished on application.

39 SCOTT-ST.
Tele pk.BM i *11,51*3.Mrs. 

on at 
jers of 
oronto 
Tuea-

edFRHS

Chicken Halibut
10 Cents Pound. rales.

Clothiers. Long Distance Lines.Toronto.THE PEERLESS m 
typewriterthe^=IHOLE8I j

Twhm whihls* to communie.t. hr 
telephone with other title» wt town» 
to Cundn will find convenient room» 
nt the aeeeral Office» of the Bell 
Tttopos» Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Opes from 7 a,m, to mldnizht. 
Sunday, toeluded.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

rdthe i v
n h

o-i <115 to 121 King St. East,

TORONTO
sev^n ctotore CLEANING 1-46.« »

o 0 •0 O C 
ca >7
151
S â* __________

And the Hartford Typewriter-Price $65. 
A machlae that will do fine work for the 
money.

Send for catalog'
Mpeme0ha8albeeD spared la producing the
flil,rr{,t^aS»aCi-”eeo-Ahh»u7r,Rdem.ng.
ton» ami Smui Premier». Machine» rented 

anThü<’PRùtcher Typewriter Corporation.GM^Can^Llte^^mnt,

_/tatlons 
bers of 
ut His 
will be 
ball, aa , 
tovero-

XRestigouche Salmon,
White Halibut,

Brook Trent,
White Fish,

Salmon Trout, 
Perch,

M»
$ NERVOUS DEBILITY.STTMMKR GOODS,

?Î0turn

—Niagara 
—Herring,
—Fresh Soiled Lobsters, etc.

Svohlll». Phimosis, Lost or Polling Mau- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dto 
eaun of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a aye- 
cto^ It make» no difference who has 
(ailed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicine, .eut to any ad- 
dre»». Hour»: 8 e.m. to 0 p.m.; Sunday», g to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 83$ Jarvls-street 
«oatheait cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 248

Slockwell, Henderson L Co.
Phone us or leave orders at any of our three •tore-103 Wo£aueet west. *» Yoago^treet 

and 77g Yonge^treet. We m expressare 
way on goods from a distance.

DR. PHILLIPSi>RY. 
rran lino 
June 6» 
Among 

‘adwu 
Bear 

Iverxlty 
Henley 

rbitney, 
s of the 
•y were 
r mem*

(—D WARRANTED TO CUREHH
BUND.BLEEOINGo»ITCHINGHll IS
CUCHOHl OOUAKPKKAfr —----- âjliiâhf
CONTAINS LtQWD OINTMENT AND PILLS'—* 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST fORir OR SEND DIRECT
^KESsitR PRtiGfcÆ Toronto

ues of these splendid ms- 
see them operated. No Late of New York City

Treats all chronic and spwlal 
dlaeaaw of bothSIMPSON’S5:

; nor.
voua debility, and all dlaoaaee 
of the urinary organ» cured la 
a few daya DR. PHILLIPS, 
844 160H KtogtokW, Tor.atW756-768-760 Y0N6E STREET. 

Telephenes 3446 4239.JOHN CATTO & SON,
846Kiiig-st., opposite the Postoffive.i-w

\
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for the tired washerwoman.
Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 

••tired feeling.”
Aqua ad lib.

Savon en masse.
i Tub

a Palls 1
of Indurated Flbreware E. B. EDDY'S make: 
(Light, unleakeable and durable)»

) :e .

DIRECTIONS :

Use every washday.
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